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Tile lills!ln of Independent filmmllio:ers of T!lronto 

345 Adel aide Street West, 
Toront!l ,Ontori O 

M5V IRS 
596-6233 

To All Members, New and Old (not to be confused with young Md old), 

Many of y!lU receiving this newsletter probcbi!l hoven· t heord from or been involved with 
LIFT for Quite II whlle ... or ... moybe !lou're 0 new member, ond hoven·t ~et hed the chence to 
get involved In either cose, jf you lire II filmmoio:er, !Iou will find the following most 
interesting .... storting with en update of what's planned for the neor future .. ..... .. . 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2B (7-15 D..!!l.l- MONTHlV 'TH I RD MONDAV' GATHERING / 
WELCOME/SCREENING (LIfT Offlcel 

1 - Bflrden oIOre(Jms- 1982 - 95 min. Oi r. - Les 610nk 
A documentory chronicling the moking of Werner Herzog's Fi tzcorroldo. 

2 - The Chicken Thill TlmeFurgu{- 1977 - 6&.W, 14 min., 01r. - FrMCO Bottlsto 
A sot ire on tile horror/sci-fi genre of the 50's. 

3 - OltN! FIt- 1964, I min, colour, stop-moti on onimotion 
01r. - Scott McCroe (to be present) 

An unouthorized broodcost of inlergoloctic rock music is IIbrupl l ~ stopped by 0 higher 
author ity and repillced wi th regulor progromming. 

4- Loci: 1984, 8&W, Oir " rronk Sonno 
A ~oung boy finds excitement through his initilltive to explore 

A brief intrOduction lind updote to the developments of LIFT will precede the films. 
Discussions will include events since Illst meeting ond proposed workshops. 
Refreshments will be served. 

SATURDAy NOVEMBER 2 (~l!m)-SCREENIN6(PARTVAFT ERWARDS )JLIFT OFF IC E 
1 - The Producers( Springtime For Hit/ei'! 1956, colour ,66min, 

Acodemy AWllrd Winner : Best Screenplo~ 
Writer & Di rec tor - Mel Brooks, Editor - Ro lph Rosenblum 

A preposterous wildly funny tol e cbout on impo~erished 6roodwo~ th€otre producer 
who stoges 0 ghastly plcy in the hopes of mcking his for tune. 

2 - Sflpermlln: The ltumm!J Strikes 1943, colour ,l'lmin, onimoted , Dlr. - I!Z~ Sp~rMr 

Reporter Clork Kent covers 0 murder ot the Eg~ptology Museum and Suoerm~n must 
come to r1!Scue lois l one from the giont mummies. 

3 - The Editur - 1971 - IS min. , Oir. -Stephen Robin. 
A stud~ of the ro le of the editor in film production, his ossoclotion with the director 

~nd the creati ve decisions he must moke. 



nONOAY,NOYEMBER2S(Z' ) SPM)- MONTHL nHI RP MONPAY' GATHERI NG/SCREENING 
V)sltor - [ Ioudio Sullonlc, Tile Academy of [tlnodlan [Inema &. Teleyls lon 
Cleudie will speoi:: to tile membership about the AC8llemy, whot it off ers Its members, 
eligibility for membership end the new Television divIsion. 

Still to come (Hopefully In eerly December) ..... 
..... Francoyse Picllro from t he [11011011 Council (Dotes s\ ll l to be conf irmed!) 
...... Tour of 0 fllm ond souno IlIh lind discount rotes for LIFT members. 

Now hllCk til the busIness el heno .... 

Whll t you're reodlng Is en in terim "newsletter" from the liason of Indellenoent 
Filmmakers of Toronto. L.tJ .T. Is e non-profit association of Indellendent fIlmmokers 
who hove orgonized together 10 creote 0 resource centre for the el(chonge of idees, 
InformoUon and el(lIertlse ond to IICt liS II much needed link between \he Indellendenl fi lm 
communIty end the industry at lorge. 

All the "undated" moiling/membership liSIS of the pest have been coml/iled to arri ve ot 
one new ond complete l1sl. The membership comml\tee hos/will be calling you lind 
IIskln9 Questions IIbout your Inyolvement with LIFT. Wi th 0 sudden resurgence In the 
ectlvlties of LI FT, we lire attempting to unify the net wort of Inoepenaent fIlmmokers to 
striye for our eims end obJectlY8S: 

1 - To eXIst os mu \uel support end encouragement for filmmakers who 
represent on Independent ond olternaUve wily of fllmmeklng. 
;2 - To provi de on environment In which personal contect promotes communlc~tion , 

e~chenge of ideas am:lleernlng tllrough the e~per1ence of others. 
3 - To selVe os an Inf l)rmeUOI"I centre ebl)ut cClOferences, fes\ivols, oublicetlons lind 1111 

metters concerned wUh film proouct lon, distr1buUon end exhi bi tion 
4 - To provi de on orgonizetlon which will maintain communicetion end film e~chonge 

with other Iilmmaklng groups across the country through correspondence end 
seminars. 

5 · To ma~e evolloble proaucti ClO equillment, film stock ena processing et reduced rotes. 
6" To offer product ion gronts where eplI!lcoble. 

Membership_(Old members note change!) 
Fees - Associate t1embership 115.00 aOOlJal1y. 

Full Membership 1100.00 onnulllly. 
To be conSidered a member In go-od standing II Is recommended thM each member 
cont1nue to participate in LI FT by volunteering to ~$sts t in the ~peral1on of the (0" 00. 

Associate members are eligible to Mcome full member~ after contlbutlng 24 hours of 
vOluntur work and hovlng been soonsored bye full member Any el(ceptlons to the obove 
mentioned criteria will be evoluetea by the t1embershlo Committee. 



The 5ep.tember 30, 1965 General Meetjng 
The new board of directors as elected by the membership is 

Paul Vella 486-7660 
Camelio FriebenJ 530-0364 
Adr ienne Mitchell 534-6435 

Colin Brunton 367-5060 
Bruce McDonald 533-4269 
Keith Dunnet 844-6389 

The board has met 6 times to discuss and ommend policies and to comple te the Cenado 
CounCil Film Co- oP Gront Appl ication. The meetings stil l continue os the board sits to 
update and set policies thot will al low LIFT to proceed in 0 manner that will most 
effectively ottOin its gools. Members will be notified of suggested chenges through a 
special bulletin and will hove the oppor tunity to comment on the developments. 

!!.p'eratlons 
As most of you know our part -time co-ordinator left in the spring and since thot time 
the position hos been vacant. Paul Vello is octing os temporory co-ordinator until the 
new year. With the recent interest in LIFT and the ~een Interes t for development and 
change by the 800rd of Directors, Paul has more work thon he cen possibly handle, LI FT 
is in need of dedicated VOlunteers to help with the resoonsibilities in the oreo of 
Equipment Management, WorKshop Planning and Administration. the Monthly 
Newsletter/Publicat ion. Publicity. Screenings and Distribution . 

.E...quiDment (Old members note chongesl) 
LIFT hos equipment available for rent to members. It includes an Arrifle~ III 16mm. 
comere. 6 plote Steenbeck end screening equipment. Col in Brunton is Dr~sently 

negotioting with e different sources for the purchase of 0 Nagra sound package ~nd 

lighting kll (If anyone knows of some good equipment for sale please gi ~ e him a call at 
367-5080') 

Ful l Members 
Arri 6l Package 115.00/doy 

(maximum booking - 1 month) 
Nagra Package 11O.00/doy 

(mo~imum booking - I month) 
St eenbec~ S5.00/8 hr. shift 

(maximum booking - I month) 
S 15.00/24 hr, shift 
$75.00I7doy week 

ASSQ(1¢t? Members 
$40.00/aoy 

125.00/doy 

$1 0.OO/8hr. shi It 

$30.00/ 24 hr. shi rt 
1100 . 00/7~oy week 



The 'SI!!)Ce' (The Office) 
For those of you 'll'ho h~en't visited for 0 'll'hlle our ne'll' office is located ot 345 
Adeloide Stree t West , Suite SOS(just eost of Sflodlno ). Since moving In Ihe Sflring, 'll'e 
Mve repainted the office end built e seperote room for Ihe Steen!:leCk. Renovetions still 
plonned Include seeling ond coeting the fl oor, finishing painting ond replacing the 
fluorescent lighting 'll'lth tungst en lights. 

CHAIR RAI SING 0R IVEIII With Ihe increosed ottendence at meeti ngs we Med more 
$Oo\s \0 accomodote e~eryon e. Any donations of old furniture (shel~es , pictures, tObles, 
choirs, etd 'll'ould tle greally oppreciated. 

Lt brory 
A smoll librory of film books 1I0S !:leen storted. Members hove left 0 selection of film 
bOOkS for use by othe~. We osk thot these books do not leave the premi ses without 
permission of the owner. The owner's neme end phone number ore in the front of eech 
book. 

"Third Mondoy~ 
The third Mondoyof eoch month Is still set oslde for monthly gotherings (noti ce bow the 
WOrd·meetings· 'll'OS ovolded). These getherings will toke 0 different from the flOSt. They 
will Involve screenings, seminers, vi s itors, 'll'orks hops, lind other s fl ecl ll i . 
events· business motters '11'111 not be discussed at these functions. Boord of Di rectors 
meetings and business meeti ngs will be seperetely scheduled ond w11l be open to eny 
member. 

WO(Utl911.1 
Proposed wortshops for the next yeer inclUde Scrlpt'll'riting, Oistnbulion, Oi rectlng Ihe 
Actor, FInancing, Government Progrems for Filmmol:erS, Tox end Legol Consi deretions end 
Vl(leo Post Production. Toun of certain film labs lind sound s tudiOS ere olso proposed. 

A grMt deol of wort Is In~olved in setting UP these wortshops ond seminars ond many 
volunteers ore needed. If' you heye some idees, conlocts or a few scere hours per month 
pleose col i Peul Velie 01 Ihe LIFT offi ce. 

pls trlbution 
An exciting development In di s tribution of members' films! Colin Brunton hos errenged 
distribution of independent films through THE QUE[N OF VI DEO, 4 1:2 Oueen St reet 
wes\. An eye cetching dlsPloy will be orronged elong with promotione l mllteriols for the 
rentol Ilf independent fil ms on videotape cessettes. CoHn con use he lp (esfle Cili!1y 0 
contect for transferring the films to videot~pe ), (By now you ~hould know his phone 
number!) 



film Screenings lind EXhibitions 
A cross - Cllnlldll tour of independent co- op films is being arranged by the various 
CO-ODS. Adrienne HHcheH and Comelia frieberg ore ll frs repre$entoti~es in the 
program. Also The Bloor Cinema will be storting a Toronto Film Now series 
fea turing Sunday screenings of local Independent films. The contoct ot the Elloor Cinema 
is HicMel Kori co n, 

Newsletter 
We ore in the process of having II new logo lind newsletter designea The 
letterimllgllzine should fo llow on II monthly basis ond will include lists of 
upcoming events (both inside and outside of LIFT), news items, internol 
developments ot LIFT, group rotes offered to LIFT members, government 
progroms, releases, etc ..... everything the independent filmmok:er of Tor onto 
s hould be k:ept up-to- dllie about. 

We hope to see you ot the next LIFT function. If you heve ony comments or Questions 
regarding the operations of LI FT pleose coli the office ot 596-8233 or ony of the Eloord 
Of Directors, 


